
Chef Kansas City is a new Kansas 

City  based catering company.  Allow 

us to be your culinary concierge: 

helping you with your food programs 

to maximize mealtimes at your office. 

 

We increase in-office time by 

eliminating your employees’ endless 

search and unnecessary travel for 

the perfect meal. 

 

Alongside that, through our scratch- 

made creations incorporating the 

best, organic ingredients, we make 

everyone happy: from employer to 

employee. 
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Skilled chefs and our nutrition 

team thoughtfully plan every 

menu around meals that keep 

your company feeling nourished 

and working at their highest 

potential. Our job is not to give 

you endless options, but to 

provide you with menu solutions 

that make your company a great 

place to work. 

 

Ultimately, this will allow your 

team to focus on more important 

things while we take care of the 

food. 

(816) 541-9383 

CHEF@CHEFKANSASCITY.COM 

WWW.CHEFKANSASCITY.COM



roasted poblano peppers |
wild rice 
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We’d love to have you in to our commercial kitchen to taste some of our delicious foods! 

Chef Kansas City meals are seasonal ,  
scratch made and constantly rotating to 

ensure employee satisfaction.

slow roasted tomatoes |
garlic | fresh basil 

with chimichurri  sauce 

breaded chicken | garlic
confit | fresh mozzarella 

slow roasted short rib  |

rosemary | lemon thyme |

red wine | carrots |

tomatoes | celery 

fresh thyme  | oregano |

sage | lemon | garlic |  

white wine 



Professional Experience

We’ve helped serve up over 1,000,000

meals, so we know exactly what it takes to

make your office catering a tasty success. 

If I could leave more 

stars for Chef Kansas 

City I would. We are 

extremely happy with 

program.

Curated, Customizable Menus

Our aim is to provide the very best culinary

experience for your employees. As we learn

their likes and dislikes, our team can

customize their food experience. 

—  Travis T.,  Local Accounting Firm

Food within Steps of your Desk

You work hard and your time is valuable.

Why waste a lunch break running around to

find food? Good food should be easy to find.

Food puts you in control of your schedule. 

Quality, Tasty Food

Quality food comes from awesome

ingredients and care in preparation. It

delights taste buds and makes us feel good.

Your employees deserve a diet  

compromised of fresh, delicious food. 

Employed Paid Lunch Programs

For companies that want  to pay for all or a

portion of their employee's meals. Chef

Kansas City offers regularly scheduled

Staffed and Served Catering, Drop Catering,

and One-Time Catering options. 
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SOLD?

- Food dropped off at scheduled 

time and location 

- Employees serve themselves 

- Option to include professional 

serving equipment 

- Options to have Chef KC staff 

members stay on-site to handle 

setup, cleanup and make sure the 

overall event goes smoothly 

(816) 541-9383 

CHEF@CHEFKANSASCITY.COM 

WWW.CHEFKANSASCITY.COM

- Board meetings 

- Special events 

- Employee training 

- Company gatherings 

- Food served fresh by Chef KC staff 

members 

- Portion control by Chef KC staff 

members, ensuring everyone gets fed 

- Chef KC staff members handle 

setup and cleanup 

- Reliable and consistent service 

experience 

Do you have an event? Hosting a 

lunch for your office or clients?   

 

Whatever the occasion might be, 

We are here to help.  
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